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WieliC2ka (Southem Poland) - the Miocene flora from the salt deposits (2). The originaJ materials of the 
late Professor Jan Zabłocki, stored in the Museum of the Kraków Salt Works at Wieliczka were reinvestigated, 
severa! ·previous conclusions were revised and taxa new for the Polish Tertiary were described. They belong, 
amoog others, to the genera Irema (Ulmaceae), Meliosma (Sabiaceae), Za11tlwxylum (Ri.uaceae), Pyracantha 
(Rosaceae), Symplocos (Sympl.ocaceae), Svida (Comaceae). 

Bełchatów (Central P.oland) - the Neogene floras from the brown coal mine (4). Carpological analysis 
- is carried out successively from newly exposed horizons of different ages in the mine. The finding of 
shoots of the genus 1hiwania (Taxodiaceae), for the first time in the Tertiary of Poland, is of speciaJ 
interes! as well as identification of Pistia sibirica (Araceae), Microdiptera sibirica (Lythraceae) or Spon
diaecarpum turbi11atum (family unknown). 

Gozdnica (Western Poland) - Upper Miocene flora (1, 5). It is one of the most interesting sites of 
fossil fruit and seed floras from Poland with extremely well preserved plant remains. lt should be stressed 
that macroscopic remains (male and female specimens, fruits) of the dwarf mistletoe Arceuthobium 
(Loranthaceae) discovered in this locality represent the first finding of this genus in macrofossil florąs 
cl~Tu~~ . • 

Kłodzko III (Western Poland) - Upper Pliocene flora (3). Macrossils of this site illustrate a very ricb 
community of mixed forest witb a great predominance of decid11ous trees and shrubs. The most important 
components of these forest staitds were tir and beech, bornbeam, mapie, borse-chestnut and Zelkova. 
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